
January 15th, 2024 
  
Dear siblings in Christ,  
The members of the GLP AdministraAve Commission for Dardenne send warm wishes for a 
blessed year ahead for each of you and to each member of the Dardenne PC congregaAon. As 
ChrisAans, we believe that with Christ as our shepherd and God as our constant, we have 
become one family, (“Now you are the body of Christ and individually members of it.” - 1 Cor. 
12:27), siblings all to one another. In that vein and with great hope of engaging with you in 
conversaAon, we conAnue to reach out to you, our siblings in Christ.  
  
On December 22nd, 2023, an email including an aRached leRer, was sent to each person we 
currently have listed as acAve elders on the Dardenne PC session. At the Ame the email was 
sent, we also did not have complete contact informaAon for all members of the session, nor did 
we have confidence that we were communicaAng with the current members of the session. We 
assume that the email was received by each person but have no way of knowing as we to date 
have not received a response from the session nor from any individual member of it.  
  
Moving forward, we would like to ensure that each current member of the session is able to 
receive our communicaAons directly. If you would provide confirmaAon of the roles and the 
missing email addresses, it would be helpful in our efforts to make sure that all persons are 
treated with equal care and aRenAon. In addiAon, if there are others who you feel it would be 
helpful to have included in future communicaAons, feel free to send along their informaAon and 
we will add them to our list of contacts. 
  
In keeping with our faith tradiAon (“God, who reconciled us to [God’s] self through Christ…has 
given us the ministry of reconciliaAon.” – 2 Cor. 5:18), we invite the whole of Dardenne 
Presbyterian Church including pastoral leadership, the members of session, and the enAre 
Dardenne church body, to join us in conversaAon. Our wish is for someone to contact us by 
January 21st, 2024, to begin arrangements for a gathering that would extend this conversaAon 
to those beyond the narrow conAngent of the DPC session.  
  
We conAnue to keep the enAre Dardenne PC community in our prayers and hold on to hope 
that we will hear from you soon.  
  
  
In peace, joy, love, and hope, and in the name of our reconciling Lord and Savior Jesus Christ,  
  
The AdministraAve Commission for Dardenne Presbyterian Church - AC4Dardenne@gmail.com 
  
Rev. Marilyn (MP) Panco, St. Mark Presbyterian Church in Ballwin, Chairperson - 
mpanco@discoverstmark.org  
  
Ruling Elder Lawson Calhoun, Westminster Presbyterian Church of St. Louis, - 
lawson.calhoun818@gmail.com  



  
Rev. Alexandra Lysdahl, First United Presbyterian Church of Belleville, - 
alysdahl@firstunitedpres.org  
  
Ruling Elder Janice Hanson, Webster Groves Presbyterian Church, - jhanson874@gmail.com  
  
Rev. Chris KeaAng, Woodlawn Chapel Presbyterian Church, - Recording Secretary 
pastor@woodlawnchapel.com  
  
Ruling Elder Bill Port, Ladue Chapel Presbyterian Church, - bill.port85@gmail.com  
  
Rev. Kerry Allison of First Presbyterian Church of Ferguson, - Vice-Chairperson 
soul.man.66@icloud.com 
 


